Curb Base Length

Clear Opening + 3”
24” Min.

3/8” Low Clips
3/8” High Clips

Floating Eave Plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low</th>
<th>High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HW7617</td>
<td>HW7655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curb Base Width = C L To C L Panel Fin

Equal Opening + 3” Equal

Cap Strip

* Indicates Roof Panel Support location

* Indicates Curb Base Support location

NOTE: Up lift prevention plates (supplied by curb Mfr.) are required if the wind load exceeds 110 MPH or if the curb base crosses a purlin.

* Framing supports as required.

Single Curb Support Guide
Ultra-Dek/Double-Lok
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NOTE: These drawings are intended to depict general installation of item(s) described above. Some item(s) may have been omitted for clarity of presentation. Consult your erection manual or additional SD–Sheets for further guidelines and/or clarifications.